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IRISH fiXTURES November '82 - March '83

7 Ballinahinch ~ Kilmurry, near Newtownmountkennedy. Co. Wicklow.
DUO Grade 2 event.
Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway. GRTCO.
Tardree, Co. Antrim. (NIOA Night Championships) (Entries close 30/10/82)
Leinster Relay Championships: Massey's Esteta, Co. Dublin.
(Entries close 31/10/82) - Setanta O.C.
Watergrsseh,ill, Co. Cork. LEE O. Grade 2.
Fermoyle, Co. Uerry. NWOC Championships.
Three Rock wood, Co. Dublin. WO Grade 2.
Glenbower Wood, Killeagh. Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grade 3.
Leinster 2-Dey: Curracloe, Co. wexford. - JROC
Leinster 2-Doy: Cronybyrne. Co. Wicklow. - AJAX

1
13
14

14
20
21
21
21
28 Entries close 23/10/82

Clara. near Larsgh, Co. 'wicklow. GEN Grade 2.
Saleen ~ Rostellen, near Midleton, Co. Cork. CRTCO Grade 2.

5 Cornagh, Athlone. Cuatume O.C.
11 NIOA Championships: Tollymore, Co. Down. LVO. (Entries close 21/11/82)
12 Phoenix Park, Cublin. LSOA.
26 Christmas Score Event: Three Rock ~ood, Dublin. 3AOC Grade 3.
21 Bangor Castle, Co. Down.
26 Ballincollig P~rk, Co. Cork. CRTtO Grade l •

C10nleogh, to. wicklow. AJAX Colour event.
Farran Wood, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Colour event.
Ballinoscorney, near Tallaght, Co. Dublin. L50A.
Castle Bernard. Kinnitty, Co. Offaly. ECO Grade 2.
Little Killery, Co. Galway. LKAC Grode J.
Phoenix Perk, Oublin. Setanta Colour Evont.
Drumloogh, Glen of Aherlow, Co. Tipperary. TIPP 0 Grade 2.
NwOC Golloppon, N. Ireland •
Moasey's Estate. Co. Dublin. Setanta Colour Event.
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Clara, neor L3rogh, Co. wicklow. Setenta COlour Event.
!:ihippoolWoo,d, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grade 3.
NI Score Championships: Tollymore, Co. Down. LVO.
Kylebrack, Co. Galway. UCGO Grade 2.
DUO event. venue undecided.
Seefin, near fermoy, Co. Cork. LEE 0 Grede 2. 1 /I\(
UCUO event. venue undecided. ~

21 Ballinahinch &. Kilmurry, near Newtownmountkennedy, Co. 'llicklow.
JROC Grade 2.

27 Glenbower 'liood,Killeagh, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grode 2.

5
6

Connaught Relays: Mountbellew, Co. Galway. Western Eagles.
Interprovincial ~Iatch, and Connaught Championships:
Kylebrack, Co. Galway. Western Eogles.
LSOA Champions'lips: venue undecided.
Castlefreke, near Clonakilty, Co. Cork. LEE O.
Leinster Championships; Brockagh. Co. Nicklow. GEN.
Spring Badge ~ Golloppen event, N. Ireland. NWOC.
Clara, near Laragh, Co. wicklow. JROe Grade 2.
Shippool Nood, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grade 3.

13
13
20
26
27
27

IDA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING:- March Sth, after Mountbellew Relays.
Co. Galway.

24
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The "IRISH ORIENTEER" is published at two-monthly intervals. and is obtainable
through all Irish O_clubs! Secretaries. All material concerning orienteering,
including photographs, will be gratefully received by the editor: John McCullough,
34 Dun Emer Drive, Dublin 14.

The next issue of "Irish Orienteer" will be published in mid-January 1963. Copy
should be with the editor BEFORE DECEMBER 24th.

This issue!s cover photograph by Pat McManus (3HOe) ShOWS E.Niland (AJAX) finiohin9
at the recent Munster Championships. The last issue inadvertently lost its photo
credit: the cover photo showed J.McCullough handing over to P.Kernan - first
and second leg runners in the JAOe relay team at JK'82 in England, and was
taken by Alan Shaw (ThO).

THE IRISH ORIENTEER NO.2 NOVEMBER 1982

"TOn
CHAMPIONSHIP B-CLASSES?

At a championship event I wSB involved in racently the entry of dozens (nundreds?)
of M21B runners on e course shared by N19A and M43 raised tho possibility of the
course becoming something of 0 farce. As it turnad out, my worst fa~rs were not realieod,
but the incident strengthened " feeling 1 have had for some time.

How can we have B-class championships? Surely the wnole point of e championship
for any particular ago groupi'19 is to find the best competitors At that age, end the
fact tl',atv,a may have i"8xparis"ced or less compet·i,tiIl8entl'Bnte o,tmost otha;r eve'Ho
is irrolevant in the context of e championship. In "hy <:'90e,whllt does :J high placing
in ° B-class mean- that this is A better performance thall fh'iehing l.ast in an A-cl11991
Obviously it is virtually impossible to compare the two performonces, which suggests that
the IIw~rding of prizes to B-class leaders is meaning1esll. And if we ~re going to ~eve
B-classes for M21 and \119 why do w~ not extend the principle to all other classes -
it is a regular f"ature of some of the junior classes that "also rans" are taking up
to three times to finish the course DS the winn~r might.

In fact tne situation can be more serious - euen potentially dangerous. ~t the
event I referred to earlier I had occasion to go into the forest during the afternoon
to look flr an exhausted M21B competitor. I'm glad to say that tne incident turned out
to be less serious than it might hove been, but it latar transpired that a number of the
runners in this class were virtual novices and I am convinced thet the ide~ of being
in a B-class lulled them into a false sense of security. To my mi~d they sMould not
have been taking part in ~ cl:lampionship cO!11petij;ion.

I'm not agaiflst "S" classes. In grade 3, 2 and probably cven in some gr~<\,e
events they are very useful es a means of giving less experienced competitors a taste
of what will be required of tnem later. But championships are meant to prodUce the
best and that principle cannot be qualified or diluted in any way.

Frank Martindale (Tipperary Orienteers)
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"TrIED
FIXTURES

Fixtures have started to roll in at last, rather like a bit of
arm tWistingl But some Clubs are very resistant, and they will suffer
simply because there are very few vacant slots in the 1982/83 'calendar.
They also SUffer because of lack of publicity, it is hoped to get all
events publicised in non-O publications such as running magazines,
Bord Failte's calendar of events, BOF/NIOA, so come on with dates and
venues for future events.

There are two pOints re event registration: firstly, can clubs
give FULL details, i.e. Date, Grade/Type, Organiser, Planner, Controller,
Exact location (six-figure Grid Reference for the start). Information
on the map, scale and type of terrain is also helpful.

The second point.iS that if a date is regiatered and the venue
undecided. the club must give AT LEAST one month's notice of the exact
location and grade/type of event, otherwise that slot will be given to
any club that wants it.

The following is something which has begun to take place recently:
starting starting with the fixing of future major events. The followingare a few examples:

Irish Championships- Two weeks after Easter/JK Trophy
1983 Thomond Orienteers
Leinster Championships_ Three weeks
1982 DUO
1983 Great Eastern NaVigators
1984 Curragh Orienteers
Leinster Two-Day- Second week of November
1982 Three Rock/AJAX
1983 DUO
1984 Eastern Command/Setanta

before Easter/JK Trophy

I would like to do the same for the Munster and Connaught Champ-
ionships, Long-o (Nagles, Burren Walk, etc.), so how about some response,clubs?

By the way, I would appeal to organisers of closed events to make
them open. Make them Colour or Grade 3, do not worry about classes or
lots of courses, most people simply want to orienteer.

If anybody has any comments to make, please do not hesitate tocontact me.
Bernard Phelan,
lOA Fixtures Secretary. 53 Stillorgan Park,

Blackrock,
Co. Dublin.

Leinster Schools Orienteering Association's AGM woe held on September 22nd. The
following officers were elected for 1962/63:

President: Brian Uuffy, ',-lesleyCollege, Ballinteer, Dublin 16.
Tel. 967110 after 4 pm.
Chris Bradley, Embury House, ''''esleyCollege, Sallinteer,
Dublin 16. Tel. 967110, evenings.
Larry Roe, Oatlands College, Mount Merrion, Co. Dublin.
Tel. 953442, evenings.
Brian farley, is Wyckham Perk Urive, Dublin i4.
TeL 982626.

Secretary:

Treasurer:

Equipment Officer:
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WESTERN NOTES
Agreat day was had by all who took part in the orienteering in

Mountbellew, Co. Galway, on Sunday, 12th September, "National
Orienteering Day". organised by western Eagles Orienteering Club and
custume Orienteers.

Over one hundred people were present,including many family groups.
Many schools from both t~e .city and country were represented and the
event was well supported by members of An Oige, the Army and various
youth groups. Thirty two experienced orienteers took part in the Score
event. with the best scores being recorded by John McKeown(Longford
17 Bn)-460 pts, Noel conerny ,Loughrea, (WEO)-380, and Cepta O'Reilly
(GRTC)-365. Over 50 more beginners took part in three other courses
of different lengths and degrees of difficulty.

Preliminary Notice: The first Connaught Championships will take
place on the weekend of March 5th-6th next. Connaught is now officially
a fully recognised region of lOA, and will host the 1983 lOA AGM at the
Championship weekend. The event will also incorporate an Interprovincial
match in all classes, along the lines of the Continental Cup.

Saturday March 5th:
1:15000 scale map.

Sunday March 6th
Enquiries regarding both
Ballinfoyle, Galway.

Relay at Mountbellew, Co. Galway. Revised
Individual event at Kylebrack, Co. Galway.
events to: Frank Ryan, St. Mary's,

JUNIOR HOME-INTERNATIONAL

The team foe the Junior Home-International to be held at Linlithgow in Scotland
on November 6/1 is:
MI7 M15 M13
R.Kidd NWOC J .Riordan LEE Ii.Morrish LEE
P.O'Donnell N<lOC S.Linton NwOC C .Hunt NWOC
11.r~cC!lllion NWOC Il.McClellond NWOC J.Logu8 NWOC
P.Ryan TlPP M.Bennett NI'iOC G .Jamss NWOC
(O.Creagh JROC) (A.Unto NWOC) (G .Martindale TIPP)

.117 '..15 1113
O.ni Challanain AJAX Una Morrish LEE A.Morrish LEE
C.Bonar-Law GEN E.flegg SET V.llhyte NWOC
J.Mertindale TIPP H.Yard NIoiOC .~.Martin NWOC
t1.Cunn(lne CURK C.Morl'ish LEE 5. Tinto N,oIOC
(R.Sloane JAOC) (Urs .Morrish LEE) (D.Cunnane COAK)

The events are at Sheriffmuir, near Stirling - a relay on Satu.rday, and at
Blair Atholl, near Pitlochry- individual rilce on Sunday.
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CUAAAGH N(,o/S - Aonghus 0 Cleirigh

There's no truth whatsoever, in t~ rumour that Yonkee has joined AJAX. He
wants that put straight for the record. Harry Quirke has drawn the winning lick"t
in the Curragh I:amp "X-mas Turkey Draw". Our felicitations! A selection =ace for
the Curragh Relay Team will be held in the felied section of the Curragh plains.
Watch this space for further details. All are welcome to participate. The charity
football m-atch scheduled for next Sunday after 10.00 Mass will go ahead as pil'lnned.
fro Harrington is raffing and he wants everyone to tog out in clean gear. Wally
Young is looking for the ioan of a pair of football boots, size 9t, if anyone has
a pair to spare.

Congratulations to Pat and Marlena (Healy) on the birth of their daughter
Denise, the 1999 Irish Ladies a-Champion. Two mappers overheard the other night at
Gerry Delany's wedding: "Sure it'll have to bo a Grade 2 on the new map, but we'd
better premark it all the same'''. "Maybe we could ask one of them Grade 1 cont-
rollers to comr down from Uublin, respectfully like?".

Around the samo time the club AGM was hold in the back room of flannary's. It
was elbow-to-elbow with the five card stud players for half the night. Initially
discussed W1B the right time of the year to set lazy beds and the askin' prico for
hoggets at the Athgorvan fair. After chawing tho agenda for a while a committee wee
elected: Harry Quirke (CI,airmen). frank O'Leary- formerly ECO (Secretary, TreoGunr),
Patrick Healy (Co-ordinator. Teams' I:aptain), Aonghus OCleirigh (Training Officer,
PRO). and frank "Yo"keo" McCormack (watchdog).

Other non card-playing attendance Lnc Iuded Hay 0 'Shea (currently baing poached
from ECO), and the old stalwarts, the Cade ts , Arising from "Other matters" was the
delitescent state state of female membership in tho club. The Ch8ir observed thot
'II15-w 19 were fairly thin on the ground (on the ploins eve o l L How wee thie
aberration to be roctified? A proposal from the floor that honorary membership be
bestowed on the firat thirty (30) applicants, in addition to free grazing end
timber rights on the Curragh Plains, wae received with cheers, jeers and thigh-
slapping. An amendment was finally passed making family membership C5.00, Senior
C3.00, and Juniorl student CI.OO. finally the Intelligence Officer submitted his
report on the rivel firm «(CO). The ~uGeler hed been observed lurking in recesses
and shadowy corridore with ECO membership forms, obviously coercing the gullible
into joining his outfit. The Chair immediately ordered an enquiry and appointed
an Executive Com'nittee to invostigate, "iith sweeping dictatorial powers. There
being no further business, the meeting wes closed, chairs drawn up, and the pint-
swallying initioted.

This month's o)(clusive interview is with Curregh star, Paddy Llllor, all-ermy
high-jump rocord holder, occasional jocksy and current Leinster O. Champion.
Curragh News:- "Weil Paddy, what's the secret?"
Paddy :- "Porridge, cod-liver oil and army diocipline."
Curragh News:- "What advice would you give to today'a aspiring orientoers?"
Paddy :- "When using the compass these days, it should be taken into

consideration that the red arrow usually points North."
I:urragh News:- "An unusual approach indeed! What competitor in orienteering

todoy do you respect most?"
Paddy :-
Curragh News:-

"Gerry Byrne."
"Yes folks, guess who features in ne)(t month's'surprise inte.rview?"

Stop the pross! Our congratulations to Herry Quirke and Aonghus 0 Cleirigh
on their convincing victories in the Munster I:hampionships. for ~ Cleirigh this
follows his brilliant win in the Setanta Hountsin Marathon and his outstanding
fifth place in the All-Army "Cosantoir lO,OOOm road race". (Seven vestol virgins
will be sacrificed in his honour.)
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Hypothermia

"Where on earth am I? .. " Joe has
been wandering in and,out of re-
entrants, marshes and thickets for
a1mos t 3 hours; it's been raining
and he's getting cold, frustrated
and of course tired. He tries to
run faster through the woods to
warm u~ but is rapidly exhausting
his body's energy reserves.
Fatigue is quickly setting in so
he starts to walk in the direction
of the safety bearing. Shortly
after, he begins to shiver. Before
10n~ the shivpring becomes more
violent and Joe starts to trip
and stumble. Joe is now confused
and his mind wanders off..•
Recognize Joe's condition? It's
called hypothermia, killer of the
unprepared. No one, regardless of
experience in the outdoors, is im-
mune to the danger of hypothermia.
That's why it's especially important
to understand what effects cold has
on the body. And take note: Out-
door temperatures need not be extre-
me to have a 1eth~ effect. Most
hypothermia accidents occur in the
spring, summer and fall, at temBera-
tures above freezing (up to 10 C),
especially if the weather Is cold,
wet and windy.
Just what is hypothermia? It all
starts I~ith a simple imbalance: the
body loses heat faster than it can
produce it, and the inner or core
temperature starts to drSP. From a
normal temperature of 37 C, She body
core can drop to a lethal 28 C in
just hours.
As the individual's body temperature
drops (such as Joe's), observable
symptoms develop: the slight shiver-
ing is replaced by more intense, un-
cOntrollable shivering, and the
victim appears absent-minded and
very uncoordinated. Slurred speech,
sluggish thinking, stumbling, drowsi-
ness, memory lapses and apparent
exhaustion all characterize an
emergency situation where, if no help
arrives, the hypothermia victim will
continue to deteriorate as the body
core continues to cool. The victim

may not realize what is happening
to himself or herself, and may deny
being in trouble when finally found
(but remember: believe the symptoms,
not the victim!)
Orienteers are especially suscepti-
ble to hypothermia for the follow-
ing reasons. They like to travel
light I~ith just a map and compass
and hence are usually unprepared
for an unexpected weather change or
mishap. Falling into cold water
(especially in the spring when the
woods are quite wet), or getting
lost (like Joe ...) and spendin9
many hours wandering. in damp or wet
clothes, is not unheard of. Also,
orienteers expend a lot of enerQY,
and can become quite tired. Exces-
sive use of energy without adequate
food and fluid replacement (as
fq,Und in most orienteering situa-
tions) ~an precipitate hypothermia,
simply because the cooling body
can no longer draw on its reserves
to warm itse1 f up.
What are some preventive measures
we can take as orienteers? The
first is comnon sense. If you are
a beginner (a) be reasonable in
your choice of courses and set a
time limit for yourself, (b) if you
expect to be out for a while(!)
bring a fanny pack or small day
pack to hold things like a wind-
breaker, a hat (60% of body heat
is lost through the head!), pos-
siblya light sweater if the weather
is cool, a high-calorie snack, a

little water bottle, some matche~
a~d a space blanket (weighs only 30g
or about 1 ounce!), (c) use layered
clothing which allows you to adjust
to temperature conditions to keep
warm and avoid sweat ing (e.g. Lifa
underwear and/or wool.)
Although less likely, experienced
orienteers can also become hypother-
mic if injury occurs on a long
course where help is slow in COming,
or if he/she becomes considerably
delayed upon finding an ihjured (or
hypothermic!) orienteer (i.e. espec-
ially if the weather is cold and
clothes are damp from running). So
on cold, damp days, carry that extra
windbreaker, hat, chocolate bar
and few matches - they could be
invaluable.
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And finally, what do you do if you
find someone with hypothermia "off
the beaten track?" Send for help
immediately (use that mandatory
whistle!) As quickly as possible
prevent further heat loss by remov-
ing the victim from the cold, wind
and/or rain to a sheltered area
beneath some trees, in a ditch,
behind a boulder, etc. If possible,
keep him/her insulated from the
ground. Because, as an orienteer,
it is un1'ikely that you will have
any extra, dry clothing, huddle with
the hypothermic victim and attempt
to keep him/her warm until help
arrives. Exhale warm air near the
victim's mouth and nose to raise the
temperature of the air being inhaled.

If you have food with you, convince
the person to eat it. Even the
little seeds inside pine cones are
edible.
Remember: speed is essential, so
when you send someone off for help,
make sure he/she has specific
instructions, i.e. to bring back
warm, water-proof clothing, snacks,
warm sweet drinks, and a stretcher
or other means of transporting the
victim. If you think you'll be
waiting for awhile, and it is pre-
ctica1, build a fire (using those
matches you should have with yout )
to keep both·of you warm unti1 he,lp
arrives.

The victim should be removed with-
out any delay to a warm, dry
location (preferrably inside a
building) where a'more complete
treatment can take place. Warm
fluids and swe~ts may be given if
the victim is conscious and, if
a sleeping bag is ava.lab1e, place
the victim inside along with a
warm person who has stripped to
underclothing to transfer as much
heat as possible. Under all
conditions, handle the victim
~.
As usual, prevention is better
than cure. So plan to orienteer
safely, and have a good season:

.<jI .... )1,1(' ...... ,.-4;-." ~~ .'11* .... it .. , ... <I.it

Thie article first oppo~rcd
in the Canadian ~ricntaering
magazine, "Orienteering
Cenada" •

The author, Gabrielle Savard, is
a Ph. D. student at the University
of Calgary studying human physio-
logy. Formerly of Ottawa,
Gabrielle is one of Canada's two
female par~troopers. Her sister
is the other.one!

JK'8J ~UM8RIA, ENGLAND

********

following our successful trip to BerkShire last April, DUU are planning to
organise another coach to JK'83 in Cumbria next Spring.

The coach, which will leave Dublin on the evening of March 31st and return on
the morning of April 5th, will also provide transport to and from all the eventa.
The price, and indeed the success, of the project is dependent on the degree of
interest shown by other clubs in the country.

It is expected that the cost of the whole trip will be in the region of £55.00,
and that t;his prlica will include the price of accommodation ffloor space) which has
alre·ady been reserved by DUO less tt"an two miles from the event centre.

Those wishing to reserve ~ place should forward a deposit of £20.00 plus an SAE
to: Mark iJonollan,"Crannach", Hillcrest Road, Sandyford, Co. Dublin, to reach him not
later than Janual'y 23rd. In order to enable us to finalise arrangements as quickly os
possible we are offering to those who have paid their deposits by January 2Jrd, and
the balance by februory 28th, a fixed price of £50.nO.

In the event of their being insufficient interest shown by January 23rd, all
deposits will be returned immediately.

Anyone looking for further information may contact Mark Uonovan at the above
dddress.
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AJAX JVlMITIN OCTOBER 1982
THE INSIDE STORY ON THE CAPER CEILIDh •••••.••• JULY 30 - AUGUST 2 1982 •••••••

The vociferous Ajax Tribe travelled to Scotland and upheld their infamous
tradition of Bawdiness, scabbiness, Rabidness and needless to say, their
Record breaking "0" times. A good week-end was had by all.

The campsite,' complet'e wi,th plastic bag showers, which we only discovered
on the last day, was just outside the village of Doune. (To those who
travelled that's the village of the "Red Lion"- some may not have noticed
much elsel)

On arrival we set about making our secluded corner more homely by flying
our flag from a convenience which left no doubt in the minds of our fellow
campers as to the illustrious name of our club. Throughout Friday (with a
handful of premature arrivals on Thursday) our family grew by the minute -
good work girls. - and along with it our breakfast order which left the
organi=ers believing the rumours about large Irish families (at £8 per family
what else did you expect us to do?) Our tents multiplied as quickly as our

.members with no shortage occuring until the Army arriveCl. Food - a very
important item where the Tribe are concerned - was not as scarce as' usual
during the week-end though water was, the only tap being on the far side of
the field. We would like to take this opportunity to express our gratitude
towards Griff & Co from the neighbouring village of regimental green tenements
who often, unknowingly, supplied us with a nearer source as well as with
mild green Fairy Liquid.

In an effort to impress the other clubs a training run was schedualed
for the afternoon and Eddie was seen limbering his way into the forest with
eight wimbo waying bikini clad females in hot pursuit, which helped to set
the tone for the week~end and add to our general good name. As you can
imagine things get pretty hot with all that exercise in the forest, so after
a refreshing communal bath in the river pre-race nerves were dro.wned with the
help of a few pints. By closing time our tent-village had grown into a tent-
town complete with the usual delinquent characters associated with large
cities - Hobos huddling together for warmth under the stars; Immigrants from
~'ales in the suburbs, one of whom was welcomed with open arms into the heart
of our commune and two late arrivals fresh from th~.~xperiences in Paris!

Saturday surprisingly sawall out of bed and ready to run with
confidence in Achray, a forest which most had run on during Trossachs '79.
Eoin preferred to lounge around with his tea bags and the gnats for company
than to over exert himself on a hot day in very steep terrain - all in
preparation for Sunday's Continental Cup Race. As usual Eoin's tactics were
to be envied by all when, as Irish Champion 1982, he ran very "Jell, finishing
in 3rd place and adding 90 points to the Irish team's total. (Why not 100?)

Sundays race on the difficult Trossachs map was traumatic for most.
However Catherine succeded in providing a much welcomed win for the club
with a 5 minute lead,and a much needed mug for the commune (sorry about the
chips - you can apply to the Treasurer for a glue grant.)

Great things were expected for the Relays on Monday. With Eoin
running on the Irish team (as Irish Champion 1928!!) who could beat them?
(GBR but only just.) Well done Eoin, a marvellous effort - maybe next year ••••

The BeanjaE had their heroine Catherine on the team and were raring
to go. The prospect of 4 more mugs spurred them on (anything to do with food
usually does) but sadly their nearest rivals ULOC 2 ( who won in a time of
99:41) had ~ied them and had a few tricks up their sleeves - they left
Guinness kegs and Food at every control. A devious underhanded team if ever
there was one. All incentive to win was washed away as the Beanja£, forever
loyal to the cause, fell by the wayside and finished an hour later.
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The 'F(e)arjax weren't disgraced qu i t e as easily (the kegs, B in all,
were empty) Floundering Philly, surprisingly fresh after the previous nights
gaiety in the company of a certain nameless Scotswoman, stormed accross the
line with the fastest time on his course, 48:46 for 5.4km. The other ti~es

on the l:"£<.:,rjnx'st eam weren't quite so impressive and co with no \linn~T.S
t.hn t. da y the rnuq count back at; the cemps i to s taycd at 8.

tfonc1i.lYnight !;"\" c.ne nno (Ill out on the town relaxing after a week-end
of har d "0". r'irst to the pub for a bit of luhrication and then onto thr-
ni soo .•you shoul.d t vc seen T,oin do i.n' de 'l'wistand Eddie plilying Basketball,
cr ooovayt ! Come to D0csicJc '03 and you may get the cb anco . A gr el1 t \'layto
end orf an onj oya b.Le vlcel;-encl'sOri"ntcering and Lnc ent Ivo enough to go ngt,in

The club's AG1 w:i.H be h".!ldin Balally Community School on Friday
November 5th, starting at 8:00p.m. sharp. An Agenda will be sent out soon
and any proposals for: amending the constitution should be sent to the
efficient secretnries befor~ October 31st. The same applies for all
proposals for comndt t.eemembers exc ept; for the job of secretary I',e'renot
giving it up - tough.

The .main item on the J\gend~ will be our event in November and a large
turnout 1S expec ted at the meetlng so as John can nab you all.
Compass Sport & the Orienteer 1982/No.5 , page 5.

"Eo in Rothery, the Irish Champ Lon , haa enii qr a ted 1;0 Canada, attracted
it is said not only by better job prospects b~lt by t.he country's O-possibiliti
O-possibilities. "

lVhat C"11 \'Iesay but so long, farel'lell,auf wicoersC'h(m, goodbye. Ive'll
visit you come t ime i l t r i At least they got the Ir~sh Champion bit correct.

Ajax Orienteerswould like to apologisefor the cancellation
of our event on October 31. Nhen lielooked for venues we were faced wi.th
the choice of only four current areas - Ballinascomey, Ballinahinch,Clarabeg
and Three Rock (excludingPark maps).29 woods have been used for Orienteeringin Dublin/l~icklow
and 21 of these were mapped from 1969 - 1971. In a typical 9 month season
(Winter1975 - 1976) in tho past 9 seperateGrade 2 areas were used (5 twice)
and 3 new areas were introduced- (Jerryba~'I1,Stranahelyand Kilcooley.

ClearlyOrienteeringis declining fast in the hlblin area,
Nhen, 7 years luter, insteadof having more maps availablewe have less than
half the number. \~efeel th~t crtenteerswill get to mow the 4 areas in
questionquite wel.I in the comingmonths. \'ihileorienteeringshould ideally
be availableevery week in the txtb1inarea, we are conmitted to our event
in Cronybyrnein November and arc switchingour limited resourcesto that.

However after CronybyrneAjax are to Launch a mapping blitz.
We have registered14 areas, 11 of which have never been used before, but
which are all Grade 2 terrains. The areas are - Howth, Killiney,Bray Head
wld Saggart (all co. Dublin) Blessington,Cloghleaghand CoronationPlantation
(N.W.Wicklow)Glencullen,RolD1dwoodand Dunran (N.E.Wicklow) and Laragh
Deputys Pass, Caran And Cloghernagh(southernNicklow).Our registrationwill last for Q'IE YEAR only and at the end
of that we will assess progress for each area to see whether \\'e will continue.
We hope to get at least 12 of the areasprinted next year, startingwith Cl.ogb Ieagh
\"hichis scheduledfor an event on January 9. Being Grade 2, all of these
maps will be kept in print continuously.If any of these areas is of interestto other clubs,we will
be pleased to accept applicationsto map them. Any applicationthat will
produce a 5 colour map before we can \o/i11most likely be granted.
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DRAWING A~ ORIENTEERING MAP - Eoin Hothery (AJAX)
Part 1

Drawing is not that difficult. There are two important aspects _ having the right
equipment, and the register. It is good to slow down your drawing speed to take
the time to be neat. If you make it convenient for yourself so that you can put
in an hour or two per evening it should not affect your routine or your lifestyle.

I. EQUIPMENT
1.1 Pens There are severel makee on the market, end personally I would rank

the ones I have used as follows: (1) Rotring, (2) Staedtler Mars,
(3) Kern, (4) faber Castell. I think that the last one probably requires more care
and attention than most people are prepared to give. No line should be thinner
(or as thin as) 0.1 mm on the final map, eo if you ore reducing by two then the
minimum is a 0.2 mm. However, I would recommend a 0.25 or a 0.3 as a minimum.
Most of the map is done in this - contours, fences, walls. streams, etc. You will
nsed a 0.5 or a 0.6 for larger roads. These two may be sufficient for a simple map.
The two next sizes to get are a 0.4 fOr slightly thicker lines and a 0.8 or 1.0 for
the frame and title.

1.2 In!i Standard black drawing ink is best. There io 0 quick drying ink avail-
able, but this also etchee into your pens, maaning much mOre cleaning

time.

1.3 Care of Pens Pens must be cleaned regularly. If you are going tu stop draw-
ing for more thon J days you must take out the i~k and clean

the nibs. Starting off, if the pen doos not write after 6 gentle shake then again
weeh it. When trying to get e pen to write you must bs gontle. Mesking tepe is
the best surface for easing tho ink out. Papor is to be strenuously evoided. Thora
is a very fine wire in all drewing pona, whoso diemeter oquels tho pen size. It is
essential not to bend or break this end 50 you must not usc brute force.

1.4 Urawing film You must use drawing film. You muet not use any kind of paper.
This is becauso pep~r .dll Shrink or expand, f'i.lmis usually

availeble in 3 sizes - 2 thousendths of en inch thick, 3 thou end S thou. 2 thou is
liable to leave a mark when it is bent too much. 5 thou is difficult to flatten and
register. All ere slightly opaque and either 5ide may be used.

1.5 Masking Tape This is the bsst tepe to hold down the shsets of film. It is
easy to take off. Some coloured tapss run and sellotape

tends to shrink, throwing the register off.

1.6 Light Table This is not essential, but vury useful. It need not be very
big. A3 siza or about 600 x 400 mm is quite sufficient. A

light table is a box with a flUorescent tube in .it. There is a piece of plate glass
on top - the drawing film will dissipate the light. Working in this light for a
prolonged period of time is very hard on the ayes.

1.7 Drawing Board Thi~ is an alternative to e light table. Use white backing
paper, or if the surfece is not smooth, stiff white cardboard.

Using this board it is diff1~ult to work with more than J sheets of film on top of
each other. However, this is all you need in most circumstances. Using the thinner
(2 thou) film helps.

1.B Rubbers The best kind of ereser is the pencil kind with the brush on top.
This has the right kind of consistency for ink/film. Other rubbers

do not work effectively unless they are wet end therefore less easy to control.
You can also get a rubber guard, which is D metal plate with holes in, so you only
rub out what you want to. A scalpet has the annoying tendency to cut holes in the
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film. These areas cannot then be drawn on. For fine erasing _ e.g. the gaps in a
ride, a curved scalpel may be useful - a straight blade is useless.

1.9 Rulers These are used to draw all straight lines. The best kind has a fine
edge, lifted off the surface. Otherwise you will get tre ink seeo-

ing under tho ruler, leaving a smudge when you take the ruler away. It ~oul: ~~
long enough to draw your longest frame line, but a shorter (20 cm) nne i~ useful
for map detail.

1.10 Set Square You will need something to enable you to draw perpendicular
lines. However, you can also do this by putting a large sheet

of graph paper under your drawing.

1.11 Overhead Light Escential for drying your i~k DS you draw the map. Otherwise
fre~uent 10 minute 'drying periods' ere needed. The stronger

the light tho less ~ble you are to see through the film.

1.12 Film Cleaner Inevitably, grease will build up. Cleaner is available as
dust ('pounce') or as a fluid.

2. PL,\NN LNG TH~ t·1/IP

Usually you wil.t jus t have your compilation m:Jj',«i th tho mop orell. Now yo,u must
find enough room to nccommcdo tc title and legend. You mugt try ond fit thia into
th~ minimurn SP:JCIl. This is because 1 cm or so may become critical when fitting the
mop on the prinl;i,,'Jplato. It would be useful if you had some idee at thin etage
of tha following: (I) what printer you ere going to uae , (.~) I·,hata Lzo plato, and
(3) what 0 thar mapa aru going on the same plate - so you knolY on which aida of tho
m6p you hove room.

rhe fi"l ~~rt will appear in the January "Irish Orientear".

(loin i'lotN.ryis current mens' Irisn Orienteering Champion end drew the map of
Currllclue ·...nic~ won the I.U.A. Nap Award last year.)

GEN NEWS
Our congratulation. to Eilean Lough •• n who

ca•• firat in the Muneter Ch ••pionehipe in the W19~
clss •• GEN elao look forward to w.lcoming many
orienteera et Clare on Dece.ber 5th.

Dnth. aocial eide .e.ber. will be circuler-
iaed in the n.er future ebout another aocial
evaning to .ark the naw •••• on.

GEN woolly hat. ere avail.ble to .eabere
price £4.50, thoae interaeted ehould contact
"aura Thornhill (phone 985282). Orientaaring
suite made by Eile.n Lough •• n ere ev.il.bl. to
all ori.nteera.
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THREE ROCK ORIENTEERING CLUB
We would like to welcome all our new members who joined us as a result
of National Orienteering Day (or for any other reason) and we hope that
your interest in orienteering will be a rewarding one. If there is any-
thing we Can do to enable you to enjoy orienteering more, don't hesitate

to ask. By the time you read this the plenned Club meeting will doubtless have taken
plece, so you should then k'iOw more about the club and the sport 018 " whole.

The CompassSport Cup oompetition between Great Eastern Navigators and 3ROC is
due to take place at the DUD event at Ballinahinch and Kilmurry ( that's only one
forest, by the way) on November 7th. In the competition there is no limit to the age
or number of runners we can enter. Competitors are entered in one of four teams, thus:
Team A: MH, M19, M21, ~IJ5, M43. Course: About 8km.
Teem B: WI7, ~19, MI5, M4J, M50. About 6km.
Teem C: viIS, Yin, \0119,1135, Yl43, M13, 1150, M56. About 4km.
Team D: Wl0, Wl1, 10113,W15, W43, 10150,W56, MIO, MIl, M56. About 2.5km.
Couree lengths will depend on the terrein used, etc.
Points will be awarded on e points besis, with points going to the best 3 from each
club on eech course: 6 to the winner, 5,4,3,2,1 to the rest. The club with the highest
totel from the four coursee is tho winner. Ne hope that as many of you as possible will
run in the competition on Nov.7th. The second round will take ptlace by January 16th,
probobly in ~cotland. Tho winner of the Irish tie will compote against one of INVOC,
MURAVIAN,GRAMPIAN and MAnOe, ond one of Interlopers,forth Valley ~C, LlI~OC and .iest
fife OC. More details will be circuleted later.

Greet changes ere taking plece at the top: Peter Kcrnan hae resigned from the club
committee and been replaced by Pat McNonue. The AG~1 will take place on Thursday,
Jenuary 20th, followed by a elide Show. More details l~ter.

Training is still going aheed each Wednesday evening from Oetlondo College.
Stillorgon, at 18.30 hrs. Showers ~re available efterw4rdo.

Helpers are still required for tho Leinster Two-Day competition in November.
All kinds of jobs will have, bo be done for Ihy 1 at Currecloe I Co. ·,~..xford. Contact
John McCullough (981556).

~ow SI-40WtN(;j
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YES, FOLKS! IT'S HAPPENING AGAIN! The 3RDC-organised Photo oompetition and
elide show is under way aga'in. The machinery is moving into geor, the search is on
for the best phot-O-graph. drewers(of several kinds) are being turned out, no turns are
being left unstoned in the search. The competition is this year being organised by
Larry ~oe, 36 Wedgewood, Sandyford Road, Dublin .4. As bofore there will be two
categories: Orienteering Slides, and General Slides, and eech entrant may submit up
to eight slides in all. Entry fee will be 50 pence, which will be put towards the
customery sumptuous prizes. Entries will be accepted up to December 31st,and the
results will be announced after the JROC AGM on January 20th. At that time all are

•invited to bring along their O-slides for the slide show which will follow.
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ORIENTEERING IN THE THO~IOND REGION

This Septemb ..r Thomond Orienteers was 5 years old. Though near-neighbours
Tipperary Orienteers is rather older. The founding of Thomond Orienteers wns tne
start for the sport in L.imerick and Clare. Plassey Orienteers was born early tnis

clossd club for students and staff of N.I.H.E. and Thomond College and
from the third-level colleges, a more difficult

year as a
expect to win meny O_aficionados
task for a club off-campus.

'J
1

In terms of competitive orienteers ThO has not grown greatly since 1977 but
it has B large body of supporters from a few Scout Troups, youth clubs, and schools.
Local events normally attract about 200 participants. The club hos one colour mep
at Cratloe Wood and elsa regularly uses 4 block-end-white maps at Violet Hill,
Currah Chase, Plesssy Campus, and Limerick City, the latter used for summer street
events. There is elso a black-and-white map of the Rabbit Warren at fanore,
Co. Clare. This msp of intricate contour detail is used for one event each year
on the eve of the Burren Walk, the annual hill-walking event held on th..lsst
Sunday in August.

This seoson should see a major increase in activity as Plassey O. members ere
mapping an area ot foynas, ThO members ere mapping the grounds of two local schools
and the high-light of the clubs' activities to dete will ~e tha hosting of the
Irish Urienteering Championships at Ballyhourigen Wood next April. All those four
maps will be in colour.

Napping s major wood is a daunting task for a smell club. ThO almost gave up
the Irish Championships oarly this year, but manna from heaven arrived in t~e form
of 3 expert Swedish mappers. Their eo hours of work in february made it pos.ible
to see light ot the end of the tunnel. Mapping i8 expected to be complete by the
end of November. Though short of contour detail the erea otherwise is excellent
0:ienteeril'9 terrein. 'with mixed runnability end sited on two massive spurs of
Keoper Hill, the event should be a consideroble test of O-skills both mental and
physical.

I
J

The oruu hos connections with Patrick Sarsfield ae on his famous ride to
intercept the seige troin at Ballynaety he pessod along the flank of the southern-
most spur (that sounds like an ori",nteering oontrol; I wonder if he had 8 map!).
Also in tho oroo he traversed there wae a sottlement of 30 houses up to eo years
ago _ all that romaine today are 0 few ruins and heaps of rubble.

mapping project nears completion the Club's next area has already
Photogrammetry will be obtained in the next few monthe and mapping

just about the time the Bellyhourigon map sees the light for the first
As this

been chosen.
should begin
time.

IHRA flXTUHE5

The following hill rsces are being organised by the Irish Hill Runners Association
over the coming weeks. further information can be obtained from Uouglos Barry (GEN) at
a6a1eO or from Peddy O'Brien (AJAX) at 905059.

Glashegoll Horseshoe. 6 miles, ,300 feet climb. Signposted from Donard,
Co. Wicklow, off Blessington to Beltinglass road. Start 12.30 hrs.
Sc~lp Hill Race. 4 miles, 700 feet. Start near Dublin Sport Hotel,
Kilternan, 9t 12.30 hrs.
~hite Hill race. 6.5 miles, 900 feet. Start at Luggala, Co. Wicklow.
Signposted from Sally Gap and Bray-Roundwood road. 12.30 hrs.
Kegistration up to 12.i5 ~rs, entry fee 50 pence for each race •

November 7

November 27

llecember 19
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(:[1111'1'.T11..1n.~...s~~.I_S_
Novombl'I' 1.1:lt Clcn:'fjl'l(:r \'/(,orl' (1<11) New 5 CO) 0\11' map of sc-al e 1 :7:;llO. Start fit rear
orOidll-;(iCchPub-;-K,llcil'lh II.UO a.m, to 2.00 p .m. l·iL·ct.Opf)fq House 10.30 a.m ,
NJll!J.:loJl!!!C7.lIt.b.li.i~iJop!>l '1~'"Pruk 091'0 OrienLc-edrllJ Learn C'cJI"pr:Lll.fl1.H nponsorcd by the
Lr ed.l t Un.ion, 11.00 >1.10. La j.()O 1).(0. t;tarl:; in t.he lli:,hoJ)nLo"" Ynut.h Cent.re.
Cournea n l so for Orl eut ccrn wId IJCHJinnl'n; ,,1.0 are 110t connected 1'1.111109f a ,

Dci;:em:)('I:~)lhJlus!-~.!l:lII ~ (HU Nl'I" !> colour m..p of settle 1: 10,000. St.Hrts 11.00 a i m,
Lo 2.00 p.m. si9npO:lll'd rrom S")I.'(!!I VjllilfJfl, !;oulh nf lii(l)plon on r-oad to \Jhilc9al~.
December 27th(I·IClnduv1 nnll incn l l i'l Pnrt< 11.0(1 a vm. to 3.00 p .m. r.t.ar-LsOiJPoS[Lll-·t.i·;;;; '\ijiIlC'llr:r~;r- liiri:--~---
'~D'_9Lh rnr!:!l~":-:nn~." Colcur Tlvcnt (aCId']\! el'~nt) 11.00 a.m, lo 3,00 p.llI. ut or t o

DUOOl) v iLl Jecvc 11!1lli,ncol.l.lq unci Cork CiLy fOI' 111CHCCVI)flt.S if" Ii domond ox lut s
from schoo.l s , yOlllh qr-oups , [)I'.I~, Cont nr-L Cork 0 Clul) SCC1'Otlll')',

Oil!door O-TtClinino: uct ober JIJLIl l;j,inhp(l!,towlI Purk , i,lct'l outs.iell': n. T,C, yolcs 2 P,IIl.
'Novembcr 14lh r~.isi~upr.l(J'>'I1IPo rk , Hpc·t 0 L lIhlho[l::lto\'II'1 Yout h C.mllC! 2 r, m.
Odonlclll'itlg n lms 111 lI,e conl.r e arLen/IlI'ell! at 4 r,m,
rurlher dct n r Ja on out door U-ll'lLinilllJ ror hr,g.inncro (hc:ld n,ou! weekends} nvui Iub Ie
from forI< 0 Secret ory or call ill to see us nt the ,Uclclmon Lounqo 0:11', rear CJty tlal l .
any TlIo::.do)· everunq.

~,

O-J:1otruclic,nal fi lms lu('sdn)' Novcm!'ol' 9th in Lhe Theatre, flcl,)i,onal Tpchnj,'"l
'Collcye,lJh:hoPSlo\'IO, Co.-k at 7.UO p.m. ShlJl'p (0 joinl COl'k a doll) ~.. ,d Cork R,T.f.,
o cIub cresentut Icn) . (i) Ori cnt ce r inq and undornLuntlillg mopo
(11) Bas ic OrJcntenr-Inq tochnl qucu (ijj) l1ou9h and fine onviyol inn
(iv) cnoos Inc and f'ullol'linC) (I routo . A di:icIIsr:irm "ti J I be ho l d n f'Ler each ('j)1n

ond we hope Lo hnve Get;t Nu.i1son the Dani ,;h National Joru or COilcl1 in at tr-ndnnce .
AfttH'wardtl, if time ocrnu ts , we wi)] uhow the 1976 I'/(Jrld O·ChOlJlpionf;hjps film,
Groups are aovi sed lo book seoL~1 in advance w i.Lh the Cork 0 SCCrCiJtEtI'Y.
NOminal admission charge,

Indoor Troininq: (I) ~.E,every Tuesday 7,30 p.m.
OPPOtll tc F1onnery' s Puh in Glol'lheen Road, OrganiseI'
(ii) Swimming every Tuesday 9,00 p,m, to 10,1J0 p,m,
. (Organisol' Carmel O''Br rcn)
.(iii) Illustrated t a lks by Sean Cotter
, (0) l'/ednesday 17th Novembcr

(b) l'Iednesday 24th Novcmber

10 0,'0 p,m, in school
Pllt Codog"n
in Churehrield Swimming Pool

in Cork Regional Iechnl cal College at 0 pm
"Il-Hap Colours and Symbols"
"Basic O-lechniques"

A.G.I~.: The 2nd A.G.I'I. of the c.lub will be held in 1'lool'(;l'S Hotel on Itiurnday
Dth Januar y at 8 p,lp. There ~till a members slide/pl'i.l1t show Ht 7.30 p .m.
Non-members Vlele·ome.

Mce!. [very Iucsduy (;velli"'J jll the Aldurman Ll.lunge 11;)1', rot':II' CiLy Hull.

ru.-thel· O"toils; A,';1iloIJ10 frn", l hr, Sr-crut ar y of l he Cork Orj,~ntc~'ring Club
Scan Coller. ..ArniJi n" , 41, Ita) J tlt'lI1.: Grovc, Ulsllep:;lmln, Curk (Tel. 461\14)
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se"tOOLO ORleOLeeRS
Setanta News---------000---------

As we go to press, it's the }1arathon that is doma na t Lnq our
thoughts, rather than orienteering. b:ven though many may cavil
about the judiciousness of attempting the Narathon, for the
individual who completes it, it is a fulfilll.ng endeavour.
,Jhen this is read all will be I hope savouring their achievement
and recovering from the need to edge downstairs backwards.

All the best wj.shes - and congratulations - go to those
or~enteerers who are taking part 1n the Marathon: Joe and
Kathleen Sent, eolin Dunlop, John McIllhinney and Bobby Buckley.

The next event to claim our attention is the Leinster
Relay Championships .•••• to be held on a new map in r--Iassey' s
Estate on November 14th.

Please make every effort to participate on the day
either as:
a) Organiser. If YOI' wi sh to help out and have not contacted

anyone' please ring the ORC'>ANISER, PADDY t>1ALSHaat 903998.
b) Competitor, Contact me (BOBBY ~UCKLEY) at 970379 as soon

as possible, if I have not already contacted you.

This is a day when the club should unite to s t ar t the coming
season with a new spirit. Ma.y all the other clubs have a
happy and spirited season too. l~ould all secretaries of
other clubs make every attempt to form teams from their own
clubs. The make-up of team entries is quite flexible, and
this event s .. ould bring people who normally wouldn't meet
onto the same team. Strong club identity depends on the
working relat10nships built up within the club. A last plea •••
try not to have teams made up of a mixed bag of all clubs.

The next committee meeting will be held on i>1ednesday,
November 24th at ~rian ?ewer's house. This will be in
preparation for the A.G.M. which will be held on WednesQay,
December 1st at 8.15 p.m. In Christchurch Presbyterian Hall,
Rathgar. This will be a crucial meeting. Orienteering,
in Ireland, I believe is coming to a watershed. l'here are
great oppor t und t Le s as well as problems. It is impera.tive
that if we are to develop as a club, we need the best
committee possible for the coming year. See you there.
Refreshments will be served.

JUST TO PUT THE RECORD STRAIGHT:-
The editor hae baen preeanted with hi. Satanta Sedge for tha Clarabeg evant
and we hope he will wear it proudly. Tha Satanta ~.thod of awarding badgea
hae bean ravi.ad and the naw varaion wil~ be uead at the Satanta Colour avant •
in January & february 1983.

SETANTA D.C.
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GERT NIELSEN TRAINING WEEKEND. MUNSTER NOTES

Danish National Junior Coach Gert Nielsen commences his Irish tour
of duty with a coaching weekend at Cappanalea outdoor Pursuit Centre,
Co. Kerry from the evening of Friday Nov. 12th to Sunday 14th. The
course will be mainly geared towards Juniors with some experience of
Orienteering, but will also benefit Seniors, particularly those
interested in the coaching of Juniors. The course will be fully
residential - bring food and a sleeping bag. Course fee £2.50.
Accommodation £1.50-£2.00 per night depending on numbers. Contact
JVlunsterSenior/Junior co-Ordinator Jaok Riordan 021-831142.

JUNIOR HOME INTERNATIONAL.

Munster is well-represented in the forthcoming four-country Junior
Home International in Scotland on Nov. 6/? Congrats and every success
to the following:- Patk. Ryan M1? (Tipp 0): John Riordan M1S (Lee 0):
Rory ~IorrishM13 (Lee 0); Julie Martindale W1? (Tipp 0) i Maeve Cunnane
W1? (Cork 0): Una and Caitriona Morrish W1S (Lee 0); Aideen Morrish
WI3 (Lee 0). Also getting a taste of the "big-time" as first subs
will be Graham Martindale (Tipp 0) Ml3, Ursula Morrish W15 (Lee 0) and
narina CUnnane w13 (Cork 0).

~eeor'ientee,..s
~!!:~-_Q_-~~§

Greetings and congratulations to The Irish Orienteer. The first
edition took us by surprise - but better late than never. For those
who may not be familiar with orienteering in the deep South, Lee 0
is Munster'S oldest orienteering club. Formed in 1971 as "Munster
Orienteers" the club pioneered the sport in the province, eventually
changing its name to Lee Orienteers in 1980 to avoid confusion with
the emergence of other clubs such as Tipp and ThO in the Munster area.
Lee 0 has a number of a~filiated closed clubs such as Southern Orienteers
(Collins Barracks), U.C.C. 0 and several Cork schools, the most prominent
being Nano's Ramblers and Red Abbey Navigators. The Club has had its
fair share of provincial and national Senior champions, but since the
late seventies has been particularly strong at Junior level, with the
ubiquitous Morrish family leading the van.

Congrats to the following Club members who took Titles in the recent
Munster Championships at Aherlow Wood. M13 Rory Morrish, M1S Tom
Meagher, M1? John B. Riordan, M19 Sean Morrish, M3S Pat Long, M43
John Meagher, M50 Noel Morrish, W13 Aideen Morrish, W1S Una Morrish,
W19 Clare Nuttall, w50 Mairin Morrish.

Anybody seeking information or wishing to make contact with Lee
Orienteers may do sO by getting in touch with Hon. Sec. Clare Nuttall,
4, Upr. P~nJrana Tce., Cork - Phone 500373 or P.R.O. Jaok Riordan,
"Radharc", Camden Road, Crosshaven, Co. Cork - Phone 021-831142.
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N,\TION,\L ORIENTEERING DAY - SEPTEMBER 12th, 1982

National Orienteering Day took place on September 12th and eighteen events
were held around the country. The events generally Seem to have gone successfully
with between six and five-hundred people taking part (at Little Killary and r'=r~n
Wood, respectively), Reports have been received from 12 events so far, and 1317
people, of whom at leost 947 (72~) were absolute beginners, took part (in these
12 events). (It would be appreciated if reports on the remaining 6 events would
be returned as 500n as possible.) The principal function of O-Day seems to have
boen D success - the introduction of orienteering to new people. It will be diff-
icult to aSseSs the impect of National O-Day in the longer torm, but a number of
new members have already joined clubs as e result.

Event organisor3 considered the venture e success, but sevoral criticisms did
arise: September 12th is too early for SChools or colleges to organise particip-
ation in the eventa, publicity for O-Day wos not satisfactory, end more consider-
ation should be given to location of events to relate the number of events to the
density of popUlation. In addition, the second Sunday in September is forest Walks
Uey, e fnct that led to confusion at severel venues. The time of yeer felt to be
beat for future O-U~ys is late September or early October, but late April has also
boen sugYBsted.

For anybody who hoo not yet got cne , Coepoir/Orienteerina cer stickers ar e
available from Club Secrataries, and the little orienteering men from the stickers
lire /lvoilable ftnm lOA.

finally. thank. to Coepoir and particularly to Joss Lynam, Dnd to all who
helped run the introductory events on National O-Dey. I hope it will be en even
~reater success next y~ar. e John McCullough.

IDA P.R.O.

I1ESULT,; of SET ilNTA l~ountLlin Marathon, Gl endelough, 3ed October '982.

R ~ourse 12 miles, 2400 ft. B Course e miles, 1600 ft.
1 II. UC!elrigh CURII 2.19 1 P.f lanagan JROC 2.302 N.Rice AJAX 2.43 2 J .Kehoe SET 2.47
3 T."ussell E~(J 2.52 3 :l.Kennedy 31lUC J.13
d U.~lurphy E~u 2.54 4 11.Meehan ECO 3.25
5 il.lluckly SET 3.0e 5 S.lIalsh SET 3.35
6 Il.Delby JRiJ~ 3.16 6 P.Smyth - 3.57
7 To c. Tyner 3~OC 3.29 7 J.Lynam JROC 4.01
B P.ky,," GEN 3.59 e W.Kee asoc 4.26
9 T.Pollins - 4.03 9 L.Convery 3ROC 4.37

10 ''/"lsh&. Maguire SET 4.44
P.Walsh SET 4.44

12 U.LOtgB &. G.Eager GEN 5.00
13 I.Masterson SET 5.02
14 J",H Newman GEN 6.i9

17
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CONGRESS 1982

Dclp.gOJtt"$ I rOil 23 countr:ies n t eended the IHeventh 101: ConJtrC'~$
he Jd in I~i~gc. 8elgjull on 13 August '9A2.

EO.Y..r_Ju.:l'!....Q,~ were welcoQ~d inco the- Feeler-alion: lIonr. Knng.
Yugostflvia, SI,.. in CAssoci:llc .c"hcr) anel lnd.ia {ASSOCjRtt' .('.ber).

Counc.I l II1·Opos.11s to work low:lr(j$ h;.'lvlog orient.eering 31'0 a de ..on-
W~.l..i.sl.u._J(YS:lll nt the OlrrmjcLJH! In Seoul, Koren. :.nd (:3 1gtlrr ,
Cnnndn (Skl"()I'~eI1Ceering) wor<- npp roved .
There W:I!\ dl~c~lssi()n :thout i he willer question of GttcDI,ting t.o
get tho SI)orL lnt() the C11}'mplC rrogrA!I:IntC itse1f, hut it wns con-
siderc-J flfc"'3t~trC to :lttcmpt 3ny tlt'cision for or against such"
,"ove nl lhi.'( :r.1age.

NIlIf I\(:F. nA!'5 DIVISION

Th~ '11Ie-Slion "bout the l)torOl'a t {fom the TK regn nl ing the new
;l,C (l:1s,," division "'35 disCU5~r.rl during ;til ore ... 'nc~linS! in
I·J~R('"t !'I",-1 the trI.I)ority of the .e.her r~tI('r:ttiOI1S I'rc~cnt were
in ( ....ollr or intro()ucinJ! the nell 3jte cl~s~e~.
It is r'U"o(losed to S~l the intt'ryal~ bet"'ccn the 3ge f'1,.sses
fro. O/H 36 at S years. Thus are the followinp, cln<sc"" proJ'loscd:
Dill lS-, 40-, 45-, ;0-, ~~-, 1,0-, 6~- and 70-.

The (.uunci l df"cided to incorV0nltc the new ace' C~tc(!oTics in
the Rules (or IntcrnnLion:al P.v~nls. /I. prclimjn:Jr)' stnTting date
or .J:muo1r)' 1st. 19R5 hn!' hero rixed. Durin!! the int("rim perjod
(198.\ ond 1984) c)rg;u1iscrs or 0); events nrf'! free to 1J~.eci.t'her
s)'slc .. of grouping by l'JRc. As Crom 1985 the new ruJe wi 1 t he
.. anti .. tory.
The .alter wi I J be disc\lssed nnd (in.,] ly t.1ecitlcc.l upon rat n
('ounei I .eeting in Serle.ber HUB.

XVI CISII ORIENTEERINC CIIAHPIONSIII rs

On t.he flnc .. tlon of Doping i_t "~5 :tgrced thttl doping ch«k,. would
be cordc.1 out at nil IOF Ch•• rlonshirs (rOIl henceforth. The
S)'stCIft wi 11 be fi T:;l i5llf11caentcd ott the woe in IhIOJlRT)' in IQ81.

'rhe llltl"oJuC'tion or Qualification R.aces for the 1i.itcd pnftiei-
piltion in the final events rOt the Wm:-title 1n the indh'id\I\,Ls
W:lS ..ti5cus5e~ /1'1(.1 4'li'llrovcd by the Con~res~. This is to lit' val id
fr'om 1110 woe l~l~D jn Hungary.
A ShOTt SlIIflnll'lrYof the rules u( quallfleatjon races:
1'0 C;'SO r'1I1''ITO dUln 80 compctjtors pClTlicipate inone clas$ lhe
orgqn.'$('r is hound to t11'nmge two quollf'i(,,3tion races on tvo
se('l:n~tc ('nurses which are as cqulvaJenl 3S possible. In case
thrre rue less than 80 competitors the organiser .3Y decide that
only one "".,li(jeation race is arranRed on one cour~c for tht

\0 c:la..;s in question.
In lhe;> fllHl1 ific3t.ion races (or the indivjdual evc.nls have a.on~
the runuor< na.ed in e:..ch fcdC!rat_ion 4 ",o.en a.nd ... on the right
to "tlttielpalC.
For the lin .. )!' In the individ1lals th~ 2S first runners in l"3ch of
1:h~ two qm,1 iFicalion Taces have th(" righ't to start. In .ddition
t.he be~l runnel'S o( tbeir fetlcration <'re ad.dtted, when thty hnve
not been secure ;1 pLac;e ,tt'"O"!: the first 25. Tn case only one
quallfiC(ltil)lI frlCe is arrangod the sOlie condition is vA11d Eor
the so (jr:tt rllnnc"s-. The pnrticlpnnts in the fin;_tJ event pre5U:II~s
that the quaJ ifylng rac.e i.5 brought to a proper conrlusjon. The
substit.ution by n::rme with not qUBlificd runners is not allowed.

A n~" JOF pre5j~ent "'35 elected: 8cngt Saltin froa Sweden, and
a new yjt;(" pre51dent. lIeint Tschudin, Swilz.erland joins NiroslA-"
IIlav:\cck. Cz.cchoslovakia. who "'3$ rc-~Iected. Tho'Council h:u
soae ,H:'" and so .. e old fact!!I'. Re-cleCltd werC': Gordon Hunter
C.:mndR, IIcrhcl't Hartmann, Federal Rcruttlic of GeT.any: and J~hn
Distey, Greot Rritt'lin. •
NC,<I laomb.,r:; :'Ire: Sarotta t.lon:il'nrt, HungaTY, Vo\.l ..Urik Blrk
,Jakohsen, Ocnmark. and T~d WC!IItcr. Australia.

It "';"ISIInl1ol.lnccd lhilt ~_W~ (Aul'Itral ia) would he held in the
first week o( September in the srntc or Victor.ia.

~J!tt1 Con&.resses and World Chrupnlonships wilt he hold in:
Skt-wOC 1984 1n Itnl,
Coogre •• 1984 on ITchnd
SH-Ifoe 1986 in Bul,OTia
Congtess 1986 in Den.aTk
I(oe I~R7 In FrMCC.

Wetc organised in Pink~reld, AU5lri:t •• --20 June .... nations
3n,1 .~out 100 ~rtjcipanl$ took p~rl in th~ ~vcnl~.
Result:
Jmhv\dual 2nd race1st race Total

I S~. 20
16·4. IS
I(,S.06
165. I~
166.31.

1. bspa< Oettll, SUI
2. Tore Sa~vold.n, NOR
3. 14arkus Storrung, SUI
4. Martin 110",.101, SUI
S. lIcikki I'ellalo, PIN

79.28
S3.0
81. 36
82. ~~
87. S6

78.52
80.32
$LlO
82. I'
78.,10

I. Swi t-zerlnnd I (Oett 1i. "-o~a hi t StaplJUngl
2. $wetjen , (HAnsson, Cranstedt, lnttels50n)
3. Switzerland 2 (Aebi, OutSell. NoJl~r)
.e. Fin13ncJZ(K~r\'~nf"nJ Nnwlain("ll, Ifak~ncn)
S. Horvay l (l<'le1.nd. N:iss-UlsClh. Petersl i)

Relay 170.44
175.08
176.18
177.08
183. '·1

THE STUDEHT-I(OC
was orgnnised in Czechoslovakia 10--15 Au~ust
to the woe arc. 1972.
Resul t.:
TilUTYidua 1 !!

in I.he t.errnin n(far

I. E C Tonnesen, NOR
2. K M~ns!l'on. SWE
,. E flngberg, SIfF.

li I. V Yd,., NOR
2. K M~thic5en, Non
3. 2u"mek. Tell

D •• Cz_ec-hosl3v,,~i.D
- 2. Sweden

3. Finland
4. Switterlnnd

II I. Hor....y
2. Swed,."
3. Finlond
... Czecho .. lllvakj ..

Reloy

2
-I
m
:zJ
2

~o
2
l>r-
o
:!!
m
2
-Imm
:!!
2
C'>
."m
C
m
:zJ

~o
2



~ Three Rock Wood, Co. Dublin.

A Course
1. T. Russell
2. P. McCormack
3. K. Walsh
4. K. McDonald
5. P. farrelly
6. B. Cryan
7. J. Kehoe
8. l. Balfe
9. P. Smyth
10. M. Thornhill
11. M. Dee
12. P. McNeill
13. E. flegg
14. f.deLaoy
15. J. Mac Neill
16. P. walsh
17. M. Walsh
ia. R. Hogg
19. A. Coppinger
20. J. LJuinn
21. B. O'Brien
22. U. Byrne
23. G. Walsh
24. H. Strain
25. Hamilton ~ Lae

B Couree
1. C. ,o/alsh
2. 5. O'friel
3. T. Tyner
4. U. Kennedy
5. P. Harrington
6. R. Buckley
7. C. Carroll
B. P. Walsh
9. B. O'Connor

l. Donovan
11. B. Corbett
12. A. Kenny
13. B. flanagan
14. M. Crowe
15. J. Flegg
16. B. McGrath
17. J. walsh
18. S.,o/alsh
19. W. Lamb
20. M. Donovan
21. H. Ooorly
22. U. Creagh
23. P. Keane
24. G. May
25. A. Saul
26. T. Gillespie
27. G. Jenkins

,po Kilroy
29. J. Leahy
30. C. Stokes

ECO
GEN
SET
ECO
CURR
DlSO
SET
OlSO

77.4B
79.0B
86.19
BB.l0
BB.37
BB.52
B9.33
B9.57
92.17
92.34
93.34
95.U4
95.29

100.21
107.17
ill. 42
113.21
121.45
146.03
155.50
156.14
157.45
160.52
209.55
252.45

GEN
ECO
3ROC
SET
ECO
3HOC
SET
3ADC
'0'10
UlSO
DlSO
UlSO

UlSO

lHOC
GEN
1010
3ROC

46.l0
47.27
4B.50
4B.56
49.00
52.03
52.29
53.06
54.45
54.45
5d.48
54.56
55.46
56.49
59.1B
60.l3
61.46
61.57
64.45
66.53
67.40
66.04
69.42
70.35
71.35
72.00
74.07
74.07
76.02
76.22

SET
3RUC
31l0C
UlSO
3f10C
UUO
.10
3ROC
',0/0
SET
3ROC
3ROC
SET
';U
UUO
SEN
3RoC
3i10C
3AOC
CBSI
"0
CBSI
CBSI
CBSI
OAT

19.9.62 3AoC Grade 3 Event.

B Course (Cant ••• )
31. M. Keaveney
32. 5. Ryan
33. P. Van Aooyen
34. T. & P. Carroll
35 . ~l. Whelan

N. Maguire
M. Barry ~ Peter
O. tHlliams
C. ~ J. friel
A. McCormack
J. Douglas
C. ~1ac Neill
B. Curtis
C. Maguire
D. O'Neill
A. Culhane
P. Mc Hanus
M. Brennan
J. '.~alsh
H. Craobech
J. Creagh
S. Dawson

37.
36.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

45.
46.
47.
4B.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
56.
59.

Dawson
Welsh
A. Noonan
P. May
J. Cremin
U. Cremin
J. Clarku
C. Walsh
A. Is.. S. Barry
P. Breen

61.
62.

Urimnagh
SET
OAT

WO
GEN
GEN
CSC
3ROC

DlSO
DlSO
3ROC
3RoC
m.so
3AOl;
JRDC
SET
SET

3ROC

Breen
64. H., J. ~ P. Donnelly -

(4 non-~inishors)

I;Course
1. H. Shiel
2. B. Carolan
:.I. H. ~1c linda" ,0/0
4. J. o'Friel GEN
5. M. Young :/0
6. T. Russell EI;O
7. D. t/(I1sh
8. M. Keaveney
9. J. Farley 3AOe
10. e. lawless
11. ~lac Neill
12. V. Crowe
1:.1. K. Kelly DlSO

B. Dillon DlSO
E. Griffin UlSO

16. G. Tierney DlSO
B. Kinane UlSO

lB. S. ~alsh 3Roe
19. R. leonard
20. T. Farley 3AOl;

20

C Course (Cant ..• )
21. R. Earley
22. A. Farley
23. P. Cullen
24. J. Lumley

C. Bradley
A. Burns

21. Walsh
28. P. Moran
29. J. Keane
30. Butler
31. T. Culhane
32. Clackin
33. R. Long

A. Long
35. M. Murphy
36. Roche
37. K. Malone
3B. M. Carew

39.21
40.06
42.55
43.28
4'3.28
4J.28
50.00
50.13
52.15
52.48
54.11
54.43
56.10
56.10
57.25
59.21
92.57
93.07

CORK STREET-O lEA&UE
PRIZEI(INNERS~
Hen: A 1. D.Burke Wamen:

2. S.Cotter A Una Marrieh
3. T.Chrietie B H.Cunnane
4. S.Cunnene C H.Ronayne
S. N.Marrhh
6. R.Gaod

B E.Moriarty
C T.DuIIgan

77.05
77 .24
77.53
78.22
81.43
Bl.43
81.45
86.20
88.33
B8.42
92.13
92.24
93.14
93.14
95.40
95.50
96.20
91.56
99.58

102.10
102.27
106.00
106.53
116.52
123.45
125.27
127.49
127.53
133.30
133.30
134.00
134.52
134.52
135.38

RESULTS of CORK STAEET-O
CHAHPIONSHIPS, HAYFIELD.

A Course
Men:
1 D.Burke 54.07
2 P.Cadogan 54.43
3 T.Christie 58.58
4 S.Cunnane 66.38
5 C.O'Halloran67.00
6 R.Good 68.43
7 J.Mohally 76.20
8 E.Moriarty 77.13
9 J.Meagher 78.03

3 N/F
Women:
1 Una Morrish 80.19
2 M.Rohan 81.03

15.50
15.55
19.15
22.01
22.33
22.49
24.17
24.28
26.00
26.35
31.0B
]1.56
33.25
33.25
33.25
34.30
34.30
34.48
.)7.20
37.47

A Course 6.4km
1 D.Burke 64.40
2 R.Morrish 65
3 C.O'Halloran65
4 P.Long 68
5 T.Christie 68.20
6 C.McCarthy 70
7 J.Riordan 71
8 B.Gregor 73
9 N.Morrish 73.15
10 J.Meagher 73.55
11 C.Nuttall 78
12 P.Cadogan 81
13 R.Costello 84
14 J.Murphy 86
15 F.Calnan 97
16J.Riordan 104.40
17 M.Greene 108
18 D.Ryan 115.30
19 T.Mulcahy 115.30
20 R.O'Callaghan

3ROC

wO
wo
wo

JROC

DlSO
DLSO

28.17
31.00
35.14
36.00
38.03
40.55
41.16
41.25
50.30

B Course 4.5km
1 J.Calnan
2 M.Cronin
3 D.Cronin
4 J.Owyer
5 c.McCarthy
6 B.O'Brien
7 p.Layton
8 p.Scally
9 S.O'Connor
10 J.Lynch
11 M.O'Neill
12 C.Manian
13 D.Quirke

57
88
90
95
97
100
103
114
ll5
116
116
119
149

B ceurse
Men:
1 J.Riordan/

C.Sheedy
2 B.Greqor
3 R.Morrish
4 J.Ryan
5 F.Calnan
6 T.Scan1on
7 J.Leahy
8 J.Ryan
9 T.Duggan
Women:
1 C.Cotter 32.20
2 C.Nuttall 32.33
3 A.Morrish 33.20
4 M.Cunnane 37.04
5 U.Morrish 42.57
6 L.Layton 45.06
7 K.O'Callaghan 46.06

RESULTS OF BALLINCOLLIG PARK EVENT - CORK 0 17

A Cont.
21 I.OSeasnain
22 p.Byrne

21

C Course
Men:
1 L.Hourigan 28.17
2 L.O'Connor 67.00

M.O'Neill Disq.
Women:
1 G.Desmond/

v.Casey
D.Cunnane
D.O'Driscoll
M.Ronayne
M.O'Mahony
N.Creedon
C.Morril3h/
C.Scan1on

31
34
40
41
41
43
53

2
3
4
5
6
7

October 1982
C Course 2.9lon
1 C.Higgins
2 A.OHuigin
3 G.McCallagh
4 D.Musgrave
5 K.Musgrave
6 MT.OHuigin
7 C.Burke
8 P.Greene
9 D.Ahern
10 J .O·Connor
11 C.Twomey
12 N.O'Donnell

M.Browne

41
45
51
51
51
55
79
79
79
81
81
106
106

119
160



Yellow Red
I. M.Humpreys CBS! 17.50 I.
2. P.Quinlan CBS! 17.55 2.
3. R.Humpreys CBS! 18.01 3.
4. P.Curran CBSI 18.06 4.
5. H.MvLinton WO 19.04 5.
6. G.McKenna 20.30 6.
7. F.Connon AJAX 23.23 7.

M.O'Oonoghue" 23.23 8.
9. A.Preston CBSI 24.40 9.
10. A.McKernan CBSI 24.41 10.
II. R.Leonard 27.40 II.
12. N.Weber C.I. 28.02 12.
13. C .McCullagh 29.25 13.
14. A.Roche AJAX 30.02 14.
IS. O.Roche AJAX 30.06 IS.
16. N.Roche AJAX 31.06 16.
17. G.Coughlan AJAX 31.08 17.
18. T.Farley 3ROC 31.30 18.
19. A.Blackmore 32.41 19.
20. Y.Farley 3ROC 33.40 20.
21. B.BlackmoreHSD 34.3!
22. A.Bright CBSI 35.40
23. B.Nurray CBSI 35.47
24. M.Murphy 57.30 "
25. E.Niland(M8)AJAX82.50
White
I. F.Connan AJAX 11.50

M.ODonoghueAJAX 11.50
3. H.Creagh 3ROC 11.56
4. C.Whittle 14.47
5. N.Roche AJAX 15.30
6. G.Coughlan AJAX 15.50
7. A.Roche AJAX 15.52
8. O.Coughlan AJAX 15.54
9. O.Roche AJAX 16.03
10. J.Cremin 3ROC 17.37

D.cremin " 17.37
12. V.Crowe WO 18.00
13. A.Burns WO 18.04
14. B.Blackmore 19.05
IS. G.Burns WO 20.02
16. H.Fyffe WO 20.12
17. G.leybowne WO 20.13
18. D.Tyner 3ROC 22.50
19. E.NilandM8 AJAX 27.13
20. C.Mclrevy WO 29.59

M .Allen 1"10 29.59
22. n'. Sherriff WO 30.20
23. D.O'RiordanOLSO 39.14
24. B.Roberts DLSO 39.23
25. Eg.Niland AJAX 53.52
26. T.Russell ECO 55.50

Results of Ajax Orienteers Event Larch Hill

26th SEPTE"BER 1982

Blue
O.Larkin 3ROC 15.46 I. AO Cleirigh
U.Creagh 3ROC 16.54 2. J.Kehoe
A.McCormackGEN 22.30 3. P.Flanagan
J.Byrne DLSO 22.48 4. P.McCorrnack
A.Blackmore 23.50 5. M.Thornhill
R.Roche GEN 24.30 6. F.Barry
J.Flegg SET 24.51 7. P.Smyth
J.OFreill GEN 25.22 8. T.Russell
P.Murphy 3ROC 25.45 9. B.Cryan
G.May 3ROC 26.40 10. A.Tyrner
P.McManus 3ROC 31.04 II. M.~!eehan
E.Walsh 3ROC 33.34 12. O.Stokes
I.Masterson 35.30 13. O.Kennedy
G.Walsh DLSO 36.40 14. M.MCauliffe
J.Creagh 3ROC 37.40 IS. I.MacNeill
C.O'FreillGEN 39.26 16. A.Balmaine
O.Roche GEN 39.27 17. J.OELucy
P.Keane 3ROC 40.42 18. P.~lacneill
B.K111galon 41.33 19. J.Bent
B.Harn11tonDLSO 43.30 20. S.Rothery
P.Lee DLSO 43.30 21. T.Turner

disqM.Brazil & N.Creagh 22. U.Creagh
23. a.Creagh
24. B.O'Connor
25. E.Flegg
26. J.Fox
27. S.Murray

AJAX 18.30 28. B.Flanagan
OLSO 18.52 29. K.Bent
AJAX 22.23 30. A.Sloane

M.0'Donoghue " 22.2331. B.OBrien
R.Flynn SET 22.44 32. P.Lally
M.Brazil THO 23.30 33. M.Dee
M.Healy GEN 23.56 34. B.Farley
N.Webber C.I. 25.27 35. M.Crowe
D.O'Neill DLSO 26.48 36. A.Coppinger
A.Blackmore 28.26 37. Walsh
E.Griffin DLSO 31.20 McCormack
C.Wann SET 32.28
O.McCarthyDLSO 34.55
D.Rally DLSO 36.47
J.Quinn DLSO 41.15
M.Higgins SET 47.50

Orange
I. J.Walsh
2. J .Walsh
3. F.Connan
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.

Our thanks to Eoin for organiSing (at last)
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CO 24.13
SET 24.40
3ROC24.41
GEN 25.17
GEN 26.02
3ROC26.18

27.25
ECO 27.27
DLS029.02
WO 29.03
ECO 29.15
3ROC29.16
3ROC29.28
3ROC29.42
3ROC29.47
3ROC30.29
ECO 31.C2

31.C7
SET 31.12
3ROC32.(5
3ROC32.13
3ROC32.~8
3ROC32.~9
OLS032.54
SET 36.(,4
ECO 36.10
SET 36.23
3ROC37.C4
SE'l'37.44
3ROC38.(;4
DLS039.18
ECO 40.52
ECO 41.30
3ROC43.0I
WO 52.26
DLS06I.03

103.40
103.40

RESULTS OF PHOENIX PARK, 16 OCTOBER 1982. Bolton Street Orienteers.
10 Mile
1 J .May M21
2 D.t-lurphy M21
3 A.OCleirigh M21
4 H.Boyle M21
5 R.Thornpson M50
Blue Course 9km
1 Iv. Young CO
2 R.Monks ECO
3 T.Corrigan 850
4 Keogh Harrow
5 S.Dooley BSO

3ROC
ECO
CO

GEN

58.43
64.00
65.10
100.15
148.00

Red Course 6km
1 P. van Rooyen
2 S.Graham

M56 SET 66.21
M19 - 68.47

M21
M19
M19

44.50
61.23
74.13
81.55
99.15

Orange Course 4.2km
1 E.Niland
2 B.Keogh
3 T.Keegan
4 P.Keegan/S.Donoghue

Harrow
Delaney/Lally

Harrow
M35 AJAX 24.20

35.45
47.23

~1l9

70.40
94.005

I~hite Course 2.4km
1 HUQhes/Kavanagh/Keane 33.55
2 E.Niland M8 AJAX 41.05

RESULTS OF CASTLEFREKE, CO.CORK, LEE ORIENTEERS, 26.9.1982. LeaQue.
A Course 7.8km. 120m. M21A
1 S.Cotter Cork 0
2 C.O'Halloran LEE 0
3 J.MCCullough 3ROC
4 S.Cunnane Cork 0
5 R.Cleary 3ROC
6 R.Good CRTCO
7 C.McCarthy Cork 0
8 D.O'Reilly LEE 0
9 T.Christie Cork 0

3 N/F
M35
1 A.Shaw
2 P.Long
3 P.walsh
4 D.Cronin&

J.V.O'Donovan
5 J.Meagher
6 S.Kelly

2 N/F

ThO
LEE 0
LEE 0

63.38
79.52
83.20
85.54
89.42
93.28

122.39
124.50
142.57

75.42
92.04

127.46
Cork 0 129.39
LEE 0 131.54

225.58

M19
1 S.Morrish
2 P.Cadogan

LEE 0 84.19
Cork 0 86.47

M15 cont.
3 T.Meagher
4 C.walsh
5 A.Walsh
6 C.Higgins

Lee
Lee
Lee
Lee

o Course 4.2krn.50m
W43
1
2

M.~1orrish Lee
Cork

W13
IHl

P.Cunnane
1. A.Morrish
1. D.Cunnane
2. N.Shaw

Lee
Cork
ThO

67.16
80.35
83.42
107.30

88.10
127.13
58.28
71.38

209.55

8 Course 6.8km. 90m
W19A
1 C.Murtaqh
2 M.Rohan
3 E.Deane

2 N/F

SET 91.35
LEE 114.53
Cork 142.33

M43
1 N.Morrish Lee 86.06
2 F.Calnan Cork 100.03
3 J.R1ordan Lee 123.01
4 J.C.Riordan Lee 165.42

J.Calnan,F.Cunnane ret'd
J.Ryan disq

M17
1 J.Riordan

M.Greene disq.
C.Course 4.7km, 70m
M50
1 T.O'Brien Lee 124.28
2 P.O'Reilly Lee 181.28
w35
1 A.Walsh Lee 81.02
W17
1 M.Ryan Cork 87.04
2 C.McCarthy&

B.Coughlan Cork 153.16

Lee 78.19
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W15
1 Una Morrish
2 Urs. Morrish
MIS
1 R.Morrish
2 J.Calnan
0: M13: I.A.OHuigin

Lee
Cork
Lee

52.27
61.58
85.04

Lee
Lee

64.13
87.55
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IRISH fiXTURES November '82 - March '83

7 Ballinahinch ~ Kilmurry, near Newtownmountkennedy. Co. Wicklow.
DUO Grade 2 event.
Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway. GRTCO.
Tardree, Co. Antrim. (NIOA Night Championships) (Entries close 30/10/82)
Leinster Relay Championships: Massey's Esteta, Co. Dublin.
(Entries close 31/10/82) - Setanta O.C.
Watergrsseh,ill, Co. Cork. LEE O. Grade 2.
Fermoyle, Co. Uerry. NWOC Championships.
Three Rock wood, Co. Dublin. WO Grade 2.
Glenbower Wood, Killeagh. Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grade 3.
Leinster 2-Dey: Curracloe, Co. wexford. - JROC
Leinster 2-Doy: Cronybyrne. Co. Wicklow. - AJAX

1
13
14

14
20
21
21
21
28 Entries close 23/10/82

Clara. near Larsgh, Co. 'wicklow. GEN Grade 2.
Saleen ~ Rostellen, near Midleton, Co. Cork. CRTCO Grade 2.

5 Cornagh, Athlone. Cuatume O.C.
11 NIOA Championships: Tollymore, Co. Down. LVO. (Entries close 21/11/82)
12 Phoenix Park, Cublin. LSOA.
26 Christmas Score Event: Three Rock ~ood, Dublin. 3AOC Grade 3.
21 Bangor Castle, Co. Down.
26 Ballincollig P~rk, Co. Cork. CRTtO Grade l •

C10nleogh, to. wicklow. AJAX Colour event.
Farran Wood, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Colour event.
Ballinoscorney, near Tallaght, Co. Dublin. L50A.
Castle Bernard. Kinnitty, Co. Offaly. ECO Grade 2.
Little Killery, Co. Galway. LKAC Grode J.
Phoenix Perk, Oublin. Setanta Colour Evont.
Drumloogh, Glen of Aherlow, Co. Tipperary. TIPP 0 Grade 2.
NwOC Golloppon, N. Ireland •
Moasey's Estate. Co. Dublin. Setanta Colour Event.
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Clara, neor L3rogh, Co. wicklow. Setenta COlour Event.
!:ihippoolWoo,d, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grade 3.
NI Score Championships: Tollymore, Co. Down. LVO.
Kylebrack, Co. Galway. UCGO Grade 2.
DUO event. venue undecided.
Seefin, near fermoy, Co. Cork. LEE 0 Grede 2. 1 /I\(
UCUO event. venue undecided. ~

21 Ballinahinch &. Kilmurry, near Newtownmountkennedy, Co. 'llicklow.
JROC Grade 2.

27 Glenbower 'liood,Killeagh, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grode 2.

5
6

Connaught Relays: Mountbellew, Co. Galway. Western Eagles.
Interprovincial ~Iatch, and Connaught Championships:
Kylebrack, Co. Galway. Western Eogles.
LSOA Champions'lips: venue undecided.
Castlefreke, near Clonakilty, Co. Cork. LEE O.
Leinster Championships; Brockagh. Co. Nicklow. GEN.
Spring Badge ~ Golloppen event, N. Ireland. NWOC.
Clara, near Laragh, Co. wicklow. JROe Grade 2.
Shippool Nood, Co. Cork. CORK 0 Grade 3.

13
13
20
26
27
27

IDA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING:- March Sth, after Mountbellew Relays.
Co. Galway.
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